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Abstract  : The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  producing secondary beams o f  rad ioac t i ve  nuc le i  i s  an i n -  
t e r e s t i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n  of medium and h igh  energy heavy i o n  beams. A f t e r  a f i r s t  attempt 
a t  CERN ( I ) ,  two experiments have been performed a t  GANIL, us ing 44 MeV/u 4 0 ~ r  (2)  
and 65 MeV/u 180 p r o j e c t i l e s .  This  paper r e c a l l s  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  the  Ar experiment, 
and presents new data obtained w i t h  the  180 beam. 
1 . EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE 
The rad ioac t i ve  n u c l e i  are produced i n  a t h i c k  t a r g e t  o f  a l i g h t  element 
through p r o j e c t i l e  fragmentat ion o r  t r a n s f e r .  The products emi t ted a t  zero degree are 
separated from the  r imary beam using a magnetic spectrometer o f  l a r g e  angle and e n e r  
gy acceptance (LISE~ . The secondary beam i s  t ranspor ted over 18 m and refocused i n  a 
spot of diameter l e s s  than 15 mm. The spectrometer i s  composed o f  two 
d ipo les and 10 quadrupoles. I t i s  described i n  r e f .  ( 3 ) .  Beam diagnost ics make i t  
poss ib le  t o  v i s u a l i z e  the  beam p r o f i l e s  i n  several po ints .  A s o l i d  s t a t e  de tec to r  
telescope (AE,E) i s  placed a t  the  achromatic focus i n  order  t o  analyse t h e  i s o t o p i c  
composition o f  the  secondary beam. D e t a i l s  about the  experimental procedure can be 
found i n  r e f .  (2).  
2. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
2.1. 40Ar beam 
Secondary beams o f  masses around 40 and energies around 34 MeV/u have been 
produced us ing a 99 mg/cmz Be ta rge t .  The y i e l d s  I/Io (secondary/primary beam in ten-  
s i t y )  obtained (2 )  f o r  these beams a r e  given i n  t a b l e  1. 
Table 1 : Product ion y i e l d s  ( I / I o )  f o r  var ious secondary beams (S.B.) obtained 
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2.2.1. Production of 50 MeV/u secondary beams 
- - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - * - - - - - - - - - - -  
Using a 567 mg/cm2 Be target ,  various secondary beams of about 50 MeV/u have 
been produced i n  the mass range 10-18. An example of the beam rof i les  observed a t  E the achromatic focus i s  given in f ig .  la .  The emittance of a 1 C secondary beam has 
been measured using the  beam profi les in two different positions, and i s  equal to  
30 + 6 a mm.mrad. 
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Fig. 1 : Horizontal (H) and vert ical  ( V )  
b e a m r o f i l e s  observed a t  the LISE achro- 
matic focus. The intensity collected on 
each wire i s  plotted versus the wire posi- 
tion d. Note tha t  the wire spacing i s  
equal t o  1 mm f o r  vertical profi les and 
to  1.5 mm fo r  the horizontal ones. 
a.  Won purified 16C beams produced in a 
567 mg/cm2 o r  in a 1036 mg/cm2 Be 
target  (similar  profi les a re  observed 
for  both targets) .  
b. Secondary beams produced in a 1036 
mg/cmz Be target  and purified with a 
150 mg/cm2 A1 degrader. The horizontal - 
l y  centered peak contains almost pure 
16C, the peak on the r ight i s  a mixture 
of several components, the main ones 
being 1% and 138. 
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Fig. 2 : Bidimensional plot  showing the 
isotopic composition of a secondary beam 
obtained in the following conditions : 
65 P.leV/u 180 + 567 mg/cm2 Be ; 
Bp = 2.44 Tm ; ABplBp = + 0.17 %. 
The abundances of the main components 
a re  given in parenthesis. 
The isotopic composition of a secondary beam optimized f o r  1 7 ~  production i s  
shown in f ig .  2. Such bidirnensional plots,  associated with primary beam intensity 
measurements a r e  used t o  determine the production yield f o r  each isotope, and f o r  each 
value of the mapnetic r ig id i ty  Bp. The resulting curves a re  presented in f ig.3,  and 
the maximum production rates deduced from these curves, a re  given in table ?.Note the 
relat ively high yields for  lb-17PI and 1 4 ~ ,  and a lso  the odd even effects in the pro- 
duction of the couples 15c-I6c and I ~ B - I ~ B .  The significant yield f o r  1 8 ~  i s  interes- 
t ing to  remark,firstly because i t  i s  a relat ively exotic nucleus, and secondly because 
i t  can be produced only through a t ransfer  (charge exchange) reaction. 
2.2.2. Production and purification of 34 MeV/u secondary beams 
- A - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - A - - - - A A - - - - - A -  
Secondary beams have been produced around 34 MeV/u from the 65 MeV/u 180 
beam using a 1036 mg/cm2 Be target .  Due to  the increase i n  ta rget  thickness, the Bp 
distr ibution f o r  each isotope i s  now much broader. As a consequence, the individual 
yields fo r  a given Bp value a re  lower than w i t h  the 567 mg/cm2 target  (see table 1).  
The influence of the target  nature was studied using 1138 mg/cm2 A1 and 1350 mg/cm2 Ni 
targets  which lead to  the same energy f o r  secondary beams. This study showed that  Be 
targets a w  more ef f ic ient  by a fac tor  2.5 relat ive t o  A1 and 5 re la t ive  to  Mi targets 
fo r  the production of secondary beams of masses not very f a r  from the projecti le one. 
These numbers correspond to  almost equivalent cross sections in the three targets.  
This study shows t h a t  the  bes t  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  a given secondary beam can 
o n l y  be obtained by a ca re fu l  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t a r g e t  thickness, magnetic f i e l d  i n  f i r s t  
d ipo le,  Bp acceptance, degrader thickness and magnetic f i e l d  i n  second dip01 e. 
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F ig.  3 : Var ia t ion  o f  the  product ion r a t i o  500 I f f  secondary beams w i t h  the  magnetic 
r i g i d i t y  Bp, f o r  a Bp acceptance of + 1.67% 400 - - (65 MeV 180 + 567 mg/cm2 Be). 
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With such t h i c k  ta rge ts ,  a beam 200 
obtained f o r  a given Bp value i s  now compo- 
sed o f  a l a r g e  number o f  nuc l ides,  as can 1 0 0  
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be seen i n  f i g .  4a. An e f f i c i e n t  p u r i f i c a -  0 0 ,  , t i o n  can be performed by us ing a wedge de- I l l 1  0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
grader (achromatic) placed between the  two 
dipoles. A f t e r  going through t h i s  degrader, PE (MeV) 
secondary beams a r e  dispersed by the  second Fig.  4 : Same as f i g .  2 f o r  a 1036 
d i p o l e  according t o  t h e i r  new magnetic r i g i -  i$?% Be t a r g e t  
d i t y .  This  can be seen i n  f i g .  l b  where a a. u n p u r i f i e d  beam ( B l p  = 2.248 Tm, 
beam p r o f i l e  obtained a t  t h e  focus i n  these ABplBp = + 0.22 %)  
cond i t i ons  i s  displayed. By s e t t i n g  t h e  pro- b. 1 6 ~  p u r i f i e d  beam (same B l p  , 150 
per  value o f  t h e  second d i p o l e  magnetic mg/cm2 A1 in termediate degrader, 
f i e l d ,  a spectacular  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  1 6 ~  i s  B2p = 2.114 Tm, ABp/Bp = t 2.78 %)  
achieved, as shown i n  f i g .  4b. This i s  made c. secondary beam obtained w i t h  t h e  
w i t h  n e g l i g i b l e  i n t e n s i t y  l o s s  f o r  1 6 ~ .  same B l p  and ABp/Bp values, and 
Another tun ing o f  d i p o l e  2 se lec ts  a m ix tu re  B2p = 2.154 Tm. 
of beams corresponding t o  t h e  same magnetic 
r i g i d i t y  a f t e r  going through the  degrader 
(see f iq .  4c). 
